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Abstract:Online dispute resolution has many features，such as low cost，weak antagonism and convenience，which make it irre-
placeable in the dispute resolution． With the popularization of the Internet，the increasing number of online disputes，the more types
of the new disputes and the disadvantages of traditional dispute resolution，online dispute resolution has the possibility to be applied
in rural areas． But there is no denying the fact that the different development in China rural areas and the trust and the accessibility
barrier makes it challenging to introduce online dispute resolution． Therefore，the paper suggests establishing online dispute resolu-
tion mechanism from the following aspects，which include online dispute resolution mode selection，the construction of the online
dispute resolution platform，supporting measures and the promotion strategies．
























































































至 2015年 12月，我国农村网民规模为 1．95 亿，年
增长率达 9．5%，互联网普及率为 31．6%［7］。2016
年 10 月，国务院发布的《全国农业现代化规划































































襄樊某县农民工离婚案件为 132 件，2004 年为 169
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